236 Main Street. Saco. 207-282-9003

Open Monday – Saturday 6am to 9pm for breakfast, lunch and dinner
Open Sunday 6am to 1pm for breakfast and lunch

BREAKFAST

*Please present your “As You Like It” card at time of order
(One meal per card)*

All meals include choice of coffee, tea, small soda, milk or juice

- 3 eggs (any style) with toast, home fries, applesauce and choice bacon (3), sausage (3) or ham (3)
- Eggs Benedict – 2 poached eggs topped with Hollandaise and served with home fries. Your choice of Greek, Irish, Florentine, Canadian Bacon or Bacon & tomato
- Regular or Strawberry French Toast (2) with choice of bacon, sausage or ham
- Regular or Chocolate Chip pancakes (2) with applesauce and choice of bacon, sausage or ham
- Blueberry or Strawberry pancakes (2) with choice of bacon, sausage or ham
- Regular or Chocolate Chip crepes (2) with applesauce and choice of bacon, sausage or ham
- Blueberry or Strawberry crepes (2) with choice of bacon, sausage or ham
- Strawberry or Blueberry Waffle - with choice of bacon, sausage or ham
- 3 egg Omelette served with home fries and toast. Choice of Greek, Veggie, Mexican, Western, Meat Lovers, Cheese Lovers, Cheese

*Gratuity not included in price of “As You Like It” meal

Is a program of:

1-800-427-7411 ■ www.smaaa.org
236 Main Street. Saco. 207-282-9003

Open Monday – Saturday 6am to 9pm for breakfast, lunch and dinner
Open Sunday 6am to 1pm for breakfast and lunch

Lunch

Please present your “As You Like It” voucher at time of order
(One meal per voucher)

All meals include choice of coffee, tea, small soda, milk or juice

- Greek salad with Feta cheese, Greek olives, Greek dressing and pita bread
- Chef salad with ham, turkey, American cheese, hardboiled egg and pita bread
- Cheeseburger – choice of Supreme, Breakfast or BBQ Bacon served with fries and a pickle
- Basket – choice of Haddock, Shrimp, Clam Cake or Chicken tender. Served with fries and coleslaw
- The Tom - Chicken salad wrap with Feta, lettuce, cranberry sauce and almonds. Served with fries or side salad
- Turkey or Ham Club sandwich topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo. Served with fries
- Greek wrap – fried chicken, Feta, Greek olives, onions, lettuce and tomato. Served with fries
- B.L.T. on a choice of wrap, pita or Texas bread. Served with fries

*Gratuity not included in price of “As You Like It” voucher

Is a program of:

1-800-427-7411 ■ www.smaaa.org
236 Main Street. Saco. 207-282-9003

Open Monday – Saturday 6am to 9pm for breakfast, lunch and dinner
Open Sunday 6am to 1pm for breakfast and lunch

Dinner

Please present your “As You Like It” voucher at time of order
(One meal per voucher)

All meals include choice of coffee, tea, small soda, milk or juice

- Shephard’s Pie
- Hot Chicken Sandwich – open faced Roasted chicken served with Cranberry sauce, mashed potato and gravy
- Meatloaf Dinner served with mashed potato, gravy and vegetable
- Mac N Cheese served with side salad or applesauce
- Pasta with red sauce, garlic bread and side salad
- Lamb Melt – shaved lamb with melted Swiss and Horseradish sauce. Served with fries or side salad
- Buffalo Chicken wrap – Buffalo chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon, Cheddar and Ranch. Served with fries or side salad
- Steak Bomb on pita – shaved steak, cheese, onion, green pepper, mushroom and mayo. Served with fries
- Gyro on pita – spiced beef strips with Tzatziki, onion and tomato. Served with fries or side salad

*Gratuity not included in price of “As You Like It” voucher

Is a program of:

1-800-427-7411 ■ www.smaaa.org